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S Coaveutton itaii7the Ticket
The'Republican County Convintion which na-

sal:aided yesterday Was the Wiest Convention
of the kind ever held in this county. Every
district in the county was represented; and al-
though there was a great deal of feelingmani-
fested on behalf of the various candidates,

• everything passed off harmoniously and in the
heat spirit. The following is the ticket nom-
htted : .

Ast.embly—Nichobo Voeghtley, Jr., Allegheny
James B. Bad:house, Ohio;
Daniel Negley,Teebles;
J: Heron Poster, Pittsburgh;

' Thomas Nino°, Snowden.
ArtnciatiTudge--Galiiiel Adam!, L St. Clair
rrrinurer—John J. Muse, Versailtes.
/iseorbri—Nathaniel Patterson, Birmingham
Regirterl—John G. Curtis. Ross.
Co,omissionsr—Wm. M. Burchfield, Peebles.
Auditor—A. 8. Stevenson, Lower St. Clair.
Meekof Ike Courts—T. A. Burley, Pittsburgh.
Dirertor r tfthe Poor—J. M. Snodgrass, Mifflin.

Messrs: Backhouse and Akoeghtley were mem-
bers of thu last House. Mr. Stevenson, much
WM) general regret, absolufely declined a re-
nomination, on account of his business affairs
requiring his whole attention: •

The ticket is, we think, a good one, and we
shall yield it n'hearty support. It is composed
of strong, good and competent men, and they
will no dmibtrally the entire strength of the
PhrfY•

Squatter Sovereignty ignored
The'line of distinction, which the leaders of

the pro-slavery Democracy have been compelled
to draw betweenqltah and Kan.as---Mormonism
and Slavery—in the application of the sublime
doctrine of "popular sovereignty," which has
been promulgoted.with so much unction by the
savans ofthe party on both aides of Mason's and
Dixon's line, must be highly edifying to the dis-
ciples of that politicalschool whoare presumed to
swallow platforms and gulp down political man-
ifestos, "in all sincerity and truth." .We can
imagine the perplexity with which it member of
this docile and amiable class of partizans, who
has been &wildly imbued with the interpreta-
tions of-constitutional law and the views of pop-
ular goi'ernment, advanced by SenatorsDoug-
las,Cass and other eminent "doughfaces," for the
purpose of fastening the " peculiar institution"
on the free-soil of Kansas—we can imagine the
perplisity of such an individual when ho reads
"the little giant's" opinion, in regard to the
Utah question, wherein -squatter sovereignty"
is quietly ignored, and n position more in ac-
cordance with comma reason and common
sense substituted. We will presume that this
individual has had the advantages of the teach-
ings of the greater and the lesser lights of the
modern democracy in the last Presidential cam-
paign, and has,consequently, at his finger ends
the Int:anon; notions , advanced by that party
during its great', struggle in behalf of Slavery
extension and 'Anent Aggression- How he
can reconcile the position, maintained in the
tinturxed extract, with all the other positions as-
sumed by his party lenders on this subject, isa
matter for himselfalone to determine. In a re-
cent speech at Springfield, Illinois, Senator
Douglas thus disposes of his former teachings,
and turns his back upon the confiding Mormon
allies of the Democracy:

...NI, Douglas said lio had heretofore advocated
popular sovereignty for all the Territories, but that he
had now become convinced that the Mormons were
traitors—enernieS of', the Cab/n—were treacherous
scoundrels and murderers. lie was compelled to re-
verro his old opinion.' The organic set of the terri-
tory shoot.) tw repealed. When apeople become un-
fit for self-goverment, other people are empowered by
law and ChriWianity to take hold and govern them,
nolen, room. lie said that the national goverment
ought to act with vigor—morn quickly—and when
there it "ought to apply the knife and cut oat this
pestiferous carver which was growing within, and
would destroy thebotly

Alas and shack! for the great Democratic doc-
trine : the saving clause in the creed of, modern
Democracy, and the soundest of planks in the
famous Cincinnati Platform The mutability
of the principles of the party which elevated
Mr. Buchanan to the Presidency passes all un-
derstanding ! Ono thing toSlay-,-aitother to-
morrow—" sometimes pig rind sometimes pup-
py"—no one can predict what its position will
be a year hence. It is only unchangeable in its
attachment to the "flesh pots"" of this great
nation, and to secure them there is no evil too

monstrous for them to. inflict on their country.
We regard Mormonism with its hundred and

one abuses, as inefily an exaggeration of the
evils of slavery as tolerated in the Southern
States. It seems as though Utah with its harems
and its disregard of the social and domestic re-
lations, iifSuta reflex of the condition of South-
ern plantation lifeand servitude. Polygamy is
by no means original with the followers ofBrig-
ham Young, who practice it on the shores of

- Salt Lake. It is practiced by the black popu-
lation in the slave-holding communities, under
this encouragement and by the connivance of
white men and women, who profit by the mon-
strous evil, and whoat the same time hold up
their hands in holy horror sit the barbarous rites
and ceremonies of the " Saints" and "Elders"
in the territory of Utah. Virginia slave-hus-
bands, its a common circumstance, have a.plu-
nility of wives, and no apologist for slavery lots
ever presumed tosay that the domestic relations
of the negro married partiesare respected either

. by the customs or laws of slave-holding cow-
ilusbandt and wives, and children

et a tender age. are placed under the hammer of
the auctioneer, and sold off to various sections
of the country, and separated for ever. When
the tree-state men of Kansas made an effort to

rave their territory from this blighting curse
by invoking the interference of Congress, "pop-

. utter sovereignty" eras the stumbling-lilock
placed in their way,by petty politicians of the
Douglas school. But it seems that, while it
could serve an a support for slavery in Kansan,
it hos no virtue in sustaining Mormonism in

• Utah:
" Strange thereehnultionOt tllffAreore be

tsrerelleAluto And tereedltedee
We regard the entire democratic doctrine in

reference to territorial government as monstrous
in the highest degree, and have pronounced it to
ho such on all occasions; yet we confess to n

^t- feeling of anxiety to have explained to us the
differenCe in the Political condition of Utah sad
Kansas. This •' popular sovereignty" doctrine
is inapt,' wonderfully mys terious in its opera-

- flop, and poor Mr. Douglas will have a sorry
time before, ho gets through with D.

THE A:err-RE:mug Aa.tn.—A new trouble
has arisen in the Anti-Rent District, in the town
of Berne, about twenty-two miles from Albany.

Sheriff Drayton, with several deputies, on Sat-
urday afternoon was proceeding there to make
a sale of property held bya man named Shultz,
when they were feed upon by some persons con-

• coaled in the bushes hr the roadside. No one
sus injur,:ti, though one of the peril received a
not through hishat. They immediately gate
chase, and succeeded in.capturing Shultz's eon,
who had a gun in his possesition. The Sheriff
then proceeded to Berne and made the sale
without further trouble. Subsequently several
other arrests were made, and young Shultz was
-committed after a preliminary examination.

•

--• ':ii...

ELECTION IN KtwirtKT.—The election for
.., Appellate-Judge in the Louisville District is yet

undecided. The District contains twenty-one
~., ~

counties, :Lod the returns come in slowly. Ac-
- ' cording to the Courier, Bullitt the Democratic
44'; '.,' ' candidate, has 21 majority, and one county to

''''.':' hear from, which lakt year gave one hundred
1 ':'-' Democratic majority. The Journal makes out

`;.- :' :°` from 'the Immo counties, 100majority for Wheat,
t; . .--- the Americancandidate, and thinks that theret ;.o''. is no doubt be is.elected.

ittscxwoon.-LThis.excellent Monthly for
June is on our table from Miner's and Gilden-

t:-fenney's. A41111?itled "Scenes from Cleri-
...,

`,nal Life" has absorbed, our attention and is
worth more than the price ofeach number. This
is &birth-daynumber of OldBlackwood, which is

:.celebrated in the presentnntnber,inverse_,.Proololmlagthat Maze now auks the earth
.- tor the Bre llexperre dmodance the boararbor birth."

JOIrN" TECODI:PSON
European Agent and Intelligence °Moe,

•10 iIBERTT STREET,
ramilk• suppliedwith Servants an short notice.
Drafts ou all NutsofEurope fur male Inautos to snit thou.

wishing to remit Pumps to and from Europa weekly.—
Tickets throughfrom hew York And Phibdelphis by Roil.

Janally
'.6cD.RLY• - •

All Maids ofTobacco, OmairaadCigars,
Vanaimitt, ak.o tbabcildbc N0.120 Rotel street, I,
etklitise to lisdr MsoufsetostreirMsbltetasest,No. Salmis
street, where they will be Onsed to metro their friends,

.p27l

Nelson's Ambrotypes.
PRICES RatI3IICED

Gallery, Thirdand Market R
F—NTRANCF. TIIIRDeSTREET.

We are now prepared to offer to thetintille.nr wall known
atylaa of Arnbrotypeaat the low prire °IONE DOLLA R and
UPWARDS. 77ays wanting Itkandatie taken in the boat
style of theart, will find It graally to their intereeit to Ore
tho eirtatilishmenCs call. A large ueortment of Phan and
Fancy Cases always on hand. ap21.13-fc

G-EORGE
Manufacturer and Dealer in allkinds ..f

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D

LEAF TOBACCO,
Owner of Setilhfrid .Ntreet and Diamond Alky,

oel.lyta Pi7T?DPR.IfI. PA.
GALICIA.

07Mt, f Prnn and Sr. rlair Struts. Pal.tharrl,
I=l

Chuico -Braman of ImporO.d. Cijrar/1,
♦ TC:033.A.C700, egz 0 -

Solicit. the attention of Smokers and Chewers to hi.
elock, whirls will be&owl complete .toqualftytold ramify.

ntrZe:lrd

Dentl•try.
Dsr..T. F. 1-1-ITI,LLIFI.V.IC.

gaged the merr...4 the nioet expeneured
Workman In the tinned Sham,pretared to fur-
Tradh, adapted to mach particular ease. foil pens tarth.
or pate ofact. ma& with artificial gun., tn 14.0 continnooa
or wild pimp.

Artificial Eyre inuertodomd all dofornlitle. of thefaro
corrected.

OlVZrations and work warranted.
, :0.105 Fourthwwwl. bet w.vn Wood XIII/ Smitladeld

igtreets. P4twlntr2l3. &OA:ft:A w
Dentlstrr.Dr. .1. ALA-IF.M.E:TUN SurriernAmDenttrot, from New York. EntracteTenth with

outpan, by a loon! Benuculiing Agent to the Giulia

onlyi.

itrineertn Teeth on Gold, hill endGunnNo-
che, ntul perform" nil Dental, opera tie in n ecientille maw,
LIEr.

•grfurJs and Cifrotary at hi. Otbra, L 4 Pnaithtlelil insert,Pittsburgh. apriairrtf
J,l`r4. hIcI, 13 LIN

111ANCTAMIllal0/
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,

dalS.dlyfic Nos. I• and 170 Second STrua.•
JOUST 1.A.11C:1-1I.11 4.7.

MEROI .A T TAILOR,
mr3l:3,nd N?. 66 Mod and, war Fourth.

Sgttiat itot4ts.
'SEWING. -act .Acx-rsrz, et

FOB raxams AND N.L.WFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
•

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Bridgeport, Conn.,

Pittabtirgh,6ll FifthStreet.
This Marline stitclina the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
At the pleasure of theOperator,making withease One Thous:
awl &entire! owlatonable Stitcher'', Minute,elmmt noise-
leaaly, and arebecoming indispensable for family we.

Full Information map he obtained by athirsasing Jame.
Ewing, orALEX. R. REED, Agent,

-

No. US Fifthstreet, P1...burgh.

or roe tnort 51,To OPriLltt 031 r.
upuoyf,•

“Best Pills In toe."
Frazer's Healache

They will cure themoat nt headache.
They will cure coulee bowl
They are a tonicas wellas perptitiro.
Ifyour bead pains you,one dotewill lure you
If you lure indigeation they will help you.
Ifyou are 00k they will make you well.
They AM thebest pill to cure billowiness.
They area plain pill noda gout pill.
No better pill can be compounded.They wait only 23acutea box.
Sent by mail to all partsofthe United States.

Direct your letters to Dr.. KEOSEII, N0.140 Wood Agree,
Pittsburgh.DA, the Wholesale Agent. mig...d&wxF

J0.132.7 COCITRA.N & BROS.,
YANICTACTraIOIS Or •

Iron 11.1/Ing, Iron VisaDs, Vault Doors,
Window Shutters, 'Window Guards, Sr.,

RI Second Sired aid SG Third &re.,
(Iletwoen Wood and Marko%) PITTSBURGH, PA,

Hare on hand a rarlety of new Patton., Wiry and plain.
imitable for all purporea. Particular attention paid to co-ohannlt °wawa Lida. Jobbingdoneat short notice. mr9

British andContlnental Exchange.
SIGIIT BILLS DR.IIFN BY

DUNCAN, SFEECRALAN" & CO.,
On the Union Bank, London,

In f itand Cptrards. -
These Driftsare available at all the principal towns of

Eughwl, Sentland and Ireland and theContinent.
Wealso dtaa Sight Bills on 31. A. ORUNEBAUYI k DAL-

FningLort a Mn!,., which serve as a Remittance to all
Pa"'l-karrThisi 3Y, Switzerland and Holland.

Persons intending to travel abroad may procure thvingli
as Letters of Cmdit, on which Iloney can be obtained, as
needed, in any part of Europe.

Collections Of Bills, Notes and other aegurities In Europe.
will melee prompt attention.

EM. 11. BILLIAMS k CO,
nth= corner Wood and Third streets.

Liver Compialut, Dyspcp.i. and
Fint.tim.rMA. )larch I.

Dr. C. JACKNO:f—ltear Sir. For the pert two year.; I
here be,. N.veray eltlicted with the Livor Coniplaint. Dye.
pep-in and Pilo, Kulfering ronotently thepainsand tenet-
realer., atterotent upon ouch complaint, without energy,
being nre.rn-leblu to attend to my hunlnrr. I ueedn gent
&ern!' with no apparent change. until I lewd your
..litedland'n German Bitter," They !lA, onth,ly cured me.
I not nun entirely free front pain end mho of nun knot, and
feel liken non tnen in every respect, anti muheeitatlngly re.
eon:mewl yourBittento all inrallde... . ..

Yours.. respectfullr, .101 IN R. CORI".
..

told. Whole...alt, anil Ilrfa.ll. at Dr. GEM 11. KEYSER'S
Drug Store, 1.10-1V..1strvvt, edgnoh the tiohlen 3lortar.

Se, advertimenvna. faliw.N illiv T

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONV.:S, W.A.I,I,INGIrC).ItI3 & CO,

(Snceemort to Warwick, Atterlvor) ICu..)
Mwmfacturr,sof'light and Let llnn.l IN, Lock, Spring,

',nil and Thumb PiAtfol7ll and Count, scal,a,
t.,1t0e.C.%Ira and l'aint and Untnr.tir 11.0-11WArr gm/er-
ally. cornrr of Waterand(franc .treeta. Pst,lntrgh,

pcl2.lydfc

The Best Cough Pledielloc.—A man SO years
old cured.—Somo time ago no old neighbor of mine waayery
ill with a bad cough, whlelt every onosurpo.,tl to In co
umption. 111. relatims told toe that he had envy remedy

they heartlof without any benefit: hi. Limiter canto
two hint die, and all were confirmed /0 the ladle( that he
enuld not lire. I loot about theMini of a hottl.• of ytmtPectoral Syrup, which I gave him,and it entirely run him
to the amonlstintent of all. What makes the rm.. morere-
nurkable is the extreme oge of the man, ho being about
eighty year.old. I have 110 111111bIthePoctoral snarl bit life.

April4th, DINT. JOHN Mil/INNIS, Patton tit.:Zola at Da. KEYSER'S. No. 140Wood street. 011111 J. P.
FLEMING'S, Allegheny cite' niyi,lanta

Plleai Ptlesh—Dr. Libby.. Pile Mutate:W.prepared
lit the Orafenberg Compna), it a eovernian remedy in All
C.0., M. the Pile&no matter Aril May he their inteneity.—
A c oo LI warranted. Prim PIrerbottle. Soldhr flrri
11. KEYeER, Ito Wont street. tny7tdttwgr

To Nervous B—ufrorers.—A retired Clergymant
moored to health ina few days, after many year. of area
nermus Buffering.is tuition. to make known the means of
core Will tend(free!the to used. Direst to theBen, 31.11 N M. HAHN ALL, No. SO Fulton street, Brooklyn,
New fork. mytteralkwatn V

Zittants
A(in OF l:000BF SI SR OR

• 1 a Ae....,nodatlnn Notes of all .inat har•
fog fog, 60 day. to 6 nronitut tor..can ho es.tool at on
tamable rate" ny npplytug I. WI:AIN A SON.

Io.NI Stoek A GIII Ilroketw.

4-4 1 0 000 —IV .k E n partner trifh
ern Tlionaunt Dollars

to inre.t lin an old est:thlklse.l tnanufaeturing rotabli.lp
t A.dn. n g. 1.1 tmolitens.

ttit I, t:0 W DUNN. W e.t ante of Federal street.
second (h., Sostb of North Comm.., Allegheny Itch.

~TTANTEU—A limitednuminhrof purelms-
i,i h.r thcstonst COOKING STOVES. Apply to

mr-t 0. W. lICELEY, Te•leral nt.. Allegheny.

W.k.NTE I l--By a Young Manof good lam-
inew wt,.. hash.] gosneezry•rience Ina store,

a altnation na *limn:lnn in a 11...k. or Clothing ltarn. Wages
not so much of. ohjact.

Alanwanted. n rituatlau for tyro young turn a; •DryGrad.Grants or Oncery Ftornran n.eak tlrrutan
can be had to do 'allow kind.of work. Goy. an

h. hart to !pant trade,- Men Cali be had to Cant and garden,
OftL‘ra o.4llnlrn. At. Apply at

‘Ich:I.IIOY'Slatntllg.oreOn,
coy12 rleitarr..

Tam dok, etWo **men of Southern
Jotrrudisza....bie geofit,"pitlifished in Richmond,
Vo•tiredOtabnitng•the Nirth, rther the
Republiens.of_the North, has turned its guns
upon some of the patriots of its o;rn section of
the country. The present object of the South's
animadversions is the facile and oily Secretary
of the Treasury, lion. lioscrt,LCOHD, of Georgia.
The New Orleans Delta copies the strictures of
the South, and accompanies them with the high-
est terms of approval. In order to show how

Mrcleobb stands with one wing of the Southern
Democracy, we insert a portion of the article in
the Richmond' journal.

Nature never intended that the lion. Howell Cobb
should be anything more than a supple and expert
politician • but by the favor o( President Buchanan
he islSocrCtary of the Treanyy, and a person of
greM consequence witha numerous class of place-
men and office-seekers. Mightily is be exalted in
his own conceit and in the admiration of his retain-
craiinsomuch that to utter the name of the colossal
Cobb, except inservile Whisper, is-raehly and wen-
tonly to provoke the penalties ofscoadotum wogsatom.
"Great is Buchanan, and Cobb Is his prophet," is
the cry of all true believers, and woe betide tho Pa-
gan dog who worships the President without adoring
the Bocretnry ! An infidel and a blasphemer, ho
shall be hunted down by the hue and cry of the
yelping curs whom the charitable Cobb feeds out of
the public Treasury. Beholdan example and bo ad-
monisind, all irreverentand contumacious spirits.

Of all men, Mr. Cobb is the last person in whom
interest anything should be raid about fidelity to
party, ,he.

We like to have these democrats draw each
others portraits. They are so into to nature

TIM SI:PRIAM COURT AND THE MAIN LICE.-
The decision of the Supreme Court, on the appli-
cation for an injunction against the sale of the
Main Line, was delivered by Chief Justice Lew-
is. The points decided were as follows:

let. That the Legislature had constitutional
authority to authorise the sale of the Main
Line.

2d. That the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany may' lawfully become a purchaser at such
sale.

3d. That the Legislature have Constitutional
authority to repeal the tonnage tax.

4th. That the Legislature cannot bind the
State by contract from imposing eqizal'i'itaxes,
and that the condition of sale to the Pentliyira-
ilia Railroad Company in thatrespect is void and
an injunction to that extegt is granted• But

sth. ThatLn all other respects the sale may
go on and the Pennsylvania Railroad Co., may
bid and purchase on the same terms as other
corporations or individuals.

Justices Lowrie and Knox also delivered (Tim
ions, in which they discuss the question of ex-
empting corporations from taxation. Judge
Knox's opinion was as voluminous as that of the
Chief Justice.

Tar. METROPOLITAN PoLica Bat..—The at-
tempt which the Five-Point. Democracy of New
York (we speak of them to mark a distinction
between them and what decent men are left in
the party) under the lead of Mayor Wood have
been making to bring that great city into a con-
dition of anarchy, and to treat with contempt
the enactments of the properly constituted au-
thorities, seems likely to result in complete con-
fusion. The Nor York Tiara says we have good
reasons for stating that we believe the decision
of the Court will be given in favor of the con-
stitutionality of the bill by a very large major-
ity. Such a decision will disappoint no one but
Mayor Wood and the deluded men who have
trusted implicitly in the power and wisdom of
that functionary. Of course he will not attempt
to make any further opposition to the law after
the decision of the Court of Appeals shall be
made known; but he will quietly take hie seat
in the Board of Commissioners, and endeavor to
obtain the control of the body which he has
heretofore refused to recognize.

A carne to the St. Louis Demorrot from Kan

"It is believed hero by those who hare the boat
facilities for knowing that there here not been more
than fifteen hundred votes given in the whole terri-
tory. &lab ! The pro-slavery residents ore greatly
diseomfitted, and declare that the free state men are
a 'd—d stubborn set of people.'

A yonng man named Alexander Ware. a native
of South Carolina or Geoygia. while in charge of a
claim held by another man, on tho Shawnee lands,

few mil. south kora this city. was ordered off on
Tuesday by one Cofe.m, who professed that tho claim
belonged to hint. Ile referred Carom to the man
who employed him, and was near by ; but Comm in-
sisted that he should learn. He still refused, when
Ceram drew his revolver and commenced firing. Two
shots missed, but the third took effect in his heart,
and he died immediately. His remains werebrought
hero for interment. COMM is not yet secured, though
the othccra ere after him."

Drain or DOCG LAP JEIIHOLD.—The Penis
brings news of the death of Douglas Jerrold. one
of the most popular of modern English writers.
He was the eonof a manager of a provincial
theatre, and was born at:Sheernessin 1801. In
early youth he had apanion for the sea which
was cured by a short service as a midshipman
on board a man-of-war. After that he turned.
his attention to literature, and when quite a
youngmanhis excellent play of "The Rent Day"
was produced with much success. He was one
of the earliest contributors to Peach, and wrote
for it the inimitable "Caudle Lectures," "The
Story ofa Feather," and a variety of other cap-
ital things. He is also favorably known as the
author of the novel of "St. Giles's and St.
James's," and the successful playa of "Time
Work Wonderss' and "The Bubbles of the Day."
He has made sei.eral attempts to establish peri-
odicals, having started successively "The Illu-
minated Magazine," "Douglas Jerrold's Shilling
Magazine," and "Douglas Jerrold's Weekly
Newspaper." None of these, however, succeed-
ed to his satisfaction, and his pen has been
chiefly employed upon Punch. Of late years,
too, ho was editorof Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper,
and wrote many of its best leading articles. He
was one of the cleverest and most genial of mod-
ern satirists.—Philo. Bulletin.

"MABRIED--On WeJoretlaythettlthfeet., by Dr. Preeloy,
Mr. JOHN JOHNSTON of Ode city I Mies ISABELLA
CLAP.KEof AlleElreny city. It*
In Ilrownonille,Pa., on Wethaesthiy 2.lth but.. by Rev .

Jame• Page, J. It 11110 D ,of this city,•.th Mise DAILY
A1111,01.4..0f the further place.

We wish thehappy couple .11 fees of bthoelnge, and they
their were@ through !Itoalethys be over plrefieut reed.

Zpectai Itottcto
A Great .111E4!eine for Femalea.—lluadred• of

dimulanta hove been Invented and .old, purporting to be

rdelhi mtoth;oration. diseases
re no de'r dh 'e'r 111:-Pw"tn.r. which

ofall thewstimulants haw been to Impartswam-Mary urtir-
ily to the nernamonto. and (Ow vigor to the muse/. but
this relief hotbeen succeeded by a&Toulon and pnectra,
don greaterthan before:andthe repeated attempts of Inva-
lids to bulb! themselves op by thew felon remedies, have
dually ended Indertroying what little vital orgsnimtlun
wail left. Dot In ming“Barharee Ilallanal Bider," you
will nono tech dimiatroue reanlte. It40 purely vegetable
CoMpotintl, prepared Ottatrictly scientificprinciples, after the
mannerof thecelebrated Holland Profeesor, Barbara. Un-
der it. Influence, erery nerve and muscle/ receive. new
ctrength and •Igur appetite and sleep return, and finally.
perfect health. See advertisement Insoother column.

gp-Sold et $1 per bottle, nr Ida Lott!. for $O, by the pro-
prietors, BENJ. PAOIL J0.,! CO., alminfacturing Pharmw
°minds and Chosibith, Pittsburgh, Ps, and Dangled gen-
erally. 84.0 edvertleenleaL Jelicaltet

A RETIRED EititSICIAN
Whose sands offirehavemarly run mit. dimonverwl while io
theßmandies, u ceriainvire for Com..option, nob.,
Bronchltlx, Coughs,Colde,and General Debility. Theremedy

dbwavensi by hintwhen hi. only chill.a daughter, wm
given up to die. Ile bad heard much of the wonderful re-
toratisa sad healing qtralitlem of preparations madefrom the
Emit India Hemp. nod thethoughtnccorred to him that he
might make& remedy fur hi. child. Ile attunedhard endow.needed Inremixing his wish.. ILIAatilldwaarund. and la now
aliveand well Ilehas Once iMotiniatered the wonderfulrem-
edy to tkuntwaide ofsufferers in all part,of the world. and he
Ima never felled In nuking them completely healthy, and
happy. Wishingto docm much goodrue poesible,hewill tend
to .00h of hie uQliuM fellovrdelcms o. requmt It, this recipe.
with full and explicit directions for making It up, and ma-overcilly ming It. Ile requires each applicant to enclave
Mtn one shilling—threeandtoo be returnedea postage 011
therecipe. and remainder to tee applied to the paymentof thisadvertivement. Addreaa

Dr. G. JAM Fee, No 19.Grand street, Jamey City, N. 1.N. IL—Dr. 11.Jam. has neither office nor agent In NOR
York, as woe hats pretended and adrertleed. The recipe
la tentfrom no macs but No 19. Grand street. Jersey rily,
Sew Jeivey. lcarkdkw3mfreT

FHANOII•ANNI. •

n. price Of n Flacon 1. 55 cents,
The prksof the Pomade I. 76 rents.
The price dale Sachet, (veryelegant)ls 76 eon,
Ms price at the fruit, (p.sr box) a. LOA
The prlre of the Incomes le 50rents.

Grt nnne Frongipanni. Ererybedy user O.
[SUER & CO, 3179 Brvadway, Sew Tork. Sold Erery where.

FRANGIPANNI.
Nona ro rn PClll4C—lThernas cattalo parnotss to Itia

Crated EOM.are otterLog fur sal.
Frangipanni Perfumes,a •Apollo. ILIUM.foloaltallan of thenal article ma& by

Thaws. PLESSE LUBIN. this I.
TO CAUTION TUB PUBLIC

That none tagenulne but 'that ha. the name of PLEASE
LUBLN d Bond .1 botalothott the bonito, nod' .old -I,
INCIER & CO., of flew York. BOLE AOBNTS.

Tho NewLondon Scent,
Frangipani,, an Eternal Perfume

Prom the Holy City.
mum k CO., 39/Broadway, New York. Sold Everywhere.

jettlOtatrdlmfrA

etisl Itotitto.
To Consumptives end other Invalids!

APPOINTMENT EXTENDED TO JCT. 15th•

Drs. C. Dr.Frrcia so J.W. Slrii-DS.
Herocovetudni to extend their stay In Pittsburgh. till

SATURDAY EVENING, July 14th. and will remain al the
PT. CLAIR HOTEL, where they may be consulted by those
wishing to avail tlemsclves of Dr. Fmon's eystetu of treat.
meat.

The combination ofremolLsi measures adopted by Dr.
/Rah and Dr. Sykes has been amply tested, sad so abuse
dewilyrowed to bolopracticeall that it ;dolmato be Inthe.
ory, that its originators; do not hesitate to assert.. that by
their system. relief may be obtained in alluws ootabsolute. ;
ly beyond themocha remedies..

Bythis mode of treatment,theadvantage of Ifedieina: and
Sthenotruphic luhalationsWadded to thatof appropriate In-
ternal remedim, toretiovateand models thestrength of the
general system; and these with such ttleCiintliVa means ss
the case may Indicate, Joined to posperattentlon to exertion, ;
diet, bathing,friction. &a. An, well notonly afford MOM OT

law relief toalmost all essay hutwill effect permanent cures ;
in manycases, la whichonly partial and temporary collet
couldbe obtained from any one of rho above measuressing-
ly. Butaithough many otherwise fatal cases of consump-
tion may be thmrelieved, there are atilttoasty which pawed
beyond hopeand Hums whoare in any way inclined to •

disown so insiduous. and so tea:folly fatal as coustostPtimb
cannot be too careful to give their clues timely &Galin,—

This delay even of stew weeks may, In many coon turn the
seals against the patient.

Where Itis possible,we always prefer to make • promo:
ermaination,and thusascertain the precise coudition of the
Lungs. aswe wish to undertakeno Cam where we have nota
chance of doing good;and we wish las one to consult us who
is out ready to bear thetruth.

Thor unable to visit uswill. in writing, Irecareful to state
their rowelfully. umwering. At length, our published list of
questions. which a ill to sent to any requesting It and the
necessary remedies. as well for diseases of the Longsand
Sturoach, ret for FemaleDisowns, may be scut try Express to
almost any part of the bolted Stairs. Consultation Free.—
Ofllce hours, Its to 4 o'clock idally.
St. Clair Hotel. Pittsburgh I CALVIN M. FTTCIL L. D.

May 12th, IW. J JOHN W. SYKES, M. D.
tayllatkwtdll

LICA &

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OE A LETTEr. FROM

To he the MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY 0001) SAUCE. O AT MADRAS

h To his Brother at
And applicable to 1, WtiItCESTER, Nay, 1551.

EVERY 4 'l'olLEA A PERItINS that
their San, is highly t,deeni.

T A RIETY m ed in Indio, awl In. In my
opinionthe must palatablo n.

OF DISM. %veil as themod Wholesome
Sauce dudis made."

Thu only Modal airanled,by theJury of 'ho New York
Exhibition for Foroign Sauce, sr. obtained by LEA ek
H INS for their WoRCESTEIISUIRE SAUCE. the world-
widefame ofwhich boring led to mullet,. Imitation. pur-
chruero aro eortiently molested to see that thenosues of
"LEA Sr PERKINS" are impressed upon the Mottle. and
Stopper.and printed upon the

Sole WholesaleAgents for theMatted States.
- JOHN DUNCAN & SONS.

4O Brodway, Nea York.
A stock always In store. AL..o, order. rtvrived for dirt

shipment from England. mytlytlfer
Exollaugo Bank of Nebraska,

FLORENCE, N. T.
CEO. Smcuut, Prrld If.,VELIDER, Clore,

& CO..
General Land agents &. Dealer in Land Warrants,

Florence, N. T.,
Roll give their ivrt.nnet attention,.tyltrgand&Alin; Real
Foam... Entering LAII.I/4. Goaning 31oney and Paying T1131.14
In Nebraeka lowa awl tinges,

Exchange Bank. Pittsburgh. Pe.
,k Co.. "

H. Patrick iCo., Bankers, l'iltstairgli.
Atwell. Lee t Cs, 31ercha41s, .

B. P. ltaley. Banker. Philadelphia.
Winslow, Lanierd Cl._ New lurk
Loam d Simonds. Bankers. St. Lotus.
Sinllew A tin, llerrisants. ••

Bank Chia.
J. (I. limas,. spiiilnsihwksF

ISAAC .O)IFLS L 110.7.1.14171.a1.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONAIS, 130VD x CO..
llnnufatturrr.of C.tST STEEL; elru, SPIIISO. PLOW an,l

A. 11. STEEL; SPRINGS an.l AXLES,
(1.-ntr R..ss and First Strrrts, Pittsburyh, Itc

D. 13. HOCrEIRS K CO..
sartrrscrrami or

Roger.• Improved Patent nivel
Cult ivntor'reel

limner Far. and First Street,. PittrburyA, J 1 .

N29-.1,41f,
MINERAL WATER.

PTT C0I.1) ANDSPA.RICI.IIsTC:
I=l

PORCELIAN FOUIiTAINI4,
TIIR01:4711 SILVER TUBES.

• U. D s :CULLY. Fourth .treet,

Coroor Ferry ot_ two door, from 6110z'. Coufecttouary
je11:343111k

G;llloi2t4ir..W.-611,1..E.1G Sr CO.,

33.E.:37awn, .1 Par ask( Mr<lames Alma, fifth Mrd,
PITTIILIVRGII.PA.,

Manufacture, Pion and ink Kegs t•l' the •arious downy-
tiou.of N All. REHR, which the) will tell at tho Idnre.ri
wastketpricer. •

NV-Contra.; are reapactfullr anicitcd. All work war-
ranted of thetowd quality. del-11711k

A IbVEILTISE
IN THE

TIA_NSFI FILM' (Oh in)
ADDDS-AS

I::EMin

OFT & DAY,
MA N,FTELD, 01110.

G RAY.
BLEMIR.CA.A.N'T

(Dr, NeTT Brahng
WM. .11..1.1:22 ,4-1311.L..

lions., Sign and Ornamental Painter,
Grainer and Gilder on Glass,

No 122SMITHFIELD STREET.
Nearly appool.the Prot Gillet.

ap2.5 lyec PITTSBUROIY, PA
Han% Cape and burs.

rd'CORD & CO.,
Wiadende and Retail Hatters,

111 11-nod SIreel,
Ilsve always au hand. roll sad complete 'Vo of MATS.

CAPS' and FURS, trita4esaleand /Marl. sold et the lowest
Eastern prices. to which they inrrtn attentlon or all pur-chaser,. .a-adtf

Aiusual
Now Spring St. 1c

CIIIPISERINII'S PIANOS.

TUST. RECEIVED AND FOR
u Pala a *lndla Dow suck of PIANO
PORTKS. hunt Ota manufactory of (7hicke,
ma a Sous Boaton..lectgal canc....4y for chit Spring *a a,am! compriaing the varienca and new 14,1.. rm. mann-
Lacturoal at Mgt rarwarntal cttaldlahrucnt of Chickering
P.ons haton.

Stem-rt. (Tuckerln, .k Stn. have been 111,T1 .41..1 at the dif-
ferent Eabilationt and Sl/111P Faln {ll 1L,..t.m.N..tv Y,alt. and
other Otte....
Eleven f)al.l

ttot.nte.annmw Itrmite and the
Prix. Medal at 1110 1V,a1.1.•

Emir lit London.um.
• .

PIANOSI
Ono sl:want (-bickering Piano. Ivry latleo awl:
" 541mgan1 six octstr. Plutso, In co'<sl.r.lor •-• • •.$ l5O

.... 75
-

Alan.a MI mrply of
I'llS 0 1iT001.5.

301I\ 11. MELLOn.111 Wr.l At, letre,on Dianuniti Allowand Fourth wt.
Agent fur k Snnw, ft, iVwstern Penn.Tl•
Eaill.rn Ohio Nortligwatarn Virginia. iurSilLewr
—tilalberg Approyed Plano•.

NUNNti k CLARK..' NEAY YORK.

T ELEG A T ffiii;9lOCE4I. 50r1,11.1111 , and Lonia.XIY Pi-
ano., from the Parton of !gonna & Clat
Neer York, erhirh tlialberg, 11p011 a thorough examina-
tion. pronouncedmat superior in.rrumente, am offered for
We by t he muirteribereat Note York lartory prior,and ou
Norrommottattng terms Thin Is tunmeationaltly the host

000 i of PMora for Parlorum. and they 0.110 etutosod by
of thetamteetivtng Pianist;Tbalberg. pnblir am

roapeetfully luribol to roll and exanone.
H. KLEUEIt k lIRO- Polo Akrnts.

For Nunn. d Clark. In thinririnlty.

Erard Grand Pianos.
YI4ST PIANO: OF WOIII.D.

K LEBER & BRO. tnke pleasure in an-
t;,.ant-tn, t.s tho WIN. that they ha•••
aniito rlty f.n the rein of the t.n 1,1 re-

ncornr.l
E=l

Thom, Mawuaro uNal 11 ail the groat Mantels in pr”for.
ot,o b. Iltowoa am; ~thor :nth,
nn nth, In him ea. Iern roll,rta, Mae.. 01:14evrtair.ly 1/5.. them
•ocingird, tonl.l U. but Ix, la,tartirvor3 n
E=l

"Thn Oran.l Plana, mai. Paris, am In 11,7tlmalion,Ilia lamaraont is 111,, t.,r141. I, an.
hroltatlngly,(iVP thi`IIIIII«pla•Preaceov, all

SIOISSIUNIITIE A
The principalanent at New York hue t.viie to Par,. far n

frr.h goat. aelecte..l for sole In thL, cenntry. whets a sphol.
pill FiK ,P.I.I-1 will be brought to this city.

ntalitaallinlis it. if lettlltill f llltll.,No. tel. Fifth rt.
A New ChloYering 7 Oct. Plano.

O.\E 80' N4, CIIICKERINGOlegally
rarreil Ilcomood PIANOS, damaged le the
furniture only where flu, blemishes are noteataisol,will be
wild at a great bargain.

The Omer, Piano I. oneof the large lot of 7 oetaTe Pianos
meived twiny front Chickerlng k Sim", IMat.m,and will ho
warrantedan having recelredno internal injury. For sale by

JOHN li. MELLOR,
Agoot for Ch'shoring it Sous. Boston.

No. SI Waal strati, Pittsburgh.
New Stock of Plano•,

IRO,, TOP FACTORY OP
NUNNS &- CLARIL New 'York.

THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY IN-
farmed that our trareronnis, which hml been complete-

ly drained by the heavy gprlng sole,' IVO again filled with
• oho'. and complete misortment of NV:ifiB k CriA.RK'S
celebrated PIANOS, of every etyle thd price. Perm,. alai,
logafirst ans. and chira/lc &amount will please her in
mind that the groat Plonlot. TILUBERG, prouounced
Nouns k Clark'. Piano. superior l natrumenta lit every re.
sport. The public le Invlte.los call and thminefor them-
selves. • 11. KLEIIER&

Sole Agency for Monne A Clark'e Planed for IVeeternPenns.,
Engem Ohio and itiortlolfeetern Virginht, No. $ Flab
ettoet, next door to Masonic mil. Jai

MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED.-jharlato
ley Blunto has pod received the following MILO., tomb
from the Press:• • •

Little Merit Polka—Clam. Voss, 23; Twilight Wa
E. Ftweni, 2S Diamond Schottloch—Brainerd, 2Zr floppy 310-
menu now Returning—from 11 Trcvatore 25; No Night
Tbere—Duett or Trio. 2.5; Come to the Forestl-Glurre—doett.
45, Why do the SersanweCtionge their llonteduett,ss; By the
Banks of that Bright Shinningbarer do. 42; Cleveland Col.

k_st b.lsl.Arn d. ellll.l;ls ,olaEr:ss,„ ..,,ll . 112'531.11L),17;Mr .T.1,''''),z
Diamonds forthe Piano byJllellok,comprbring the matpont.
Mae airs arkringed as teaching pleas—in20 numbers. Emelt
number 2.k Whyabut roue Abt; Farewell my
Fatherland—two excellent bongs with Eighthand German
worde—esch No To those who yet RtM/1114 22; Twinkling
Stareare Laughing Lure—eong by Ordwity, 23: Twinkling
Stars are laughingLove—polka byOrd wtty, 21c Home De.
light...nilGoing Home by ()Musty, 25; La Logo DitPwiglo—-
polka by tralirretein. Ito Iteethavetfa Drenut. with feria-

by Ch. Grob,, DS Kathleen of Kildare—lrish'song—
J. It. Thomas, 2.5;Old Would that I'd been Born a Boy—L.
V. 11. Crosby, Ea Never COW, but One—..Ererlyn Slay—L. T.
It. Croaby, W.; Blendino—beautifulsong by Ilardlginl. 25.
Von salsby CIIARLOME 111.1151E.

Wood etreet, 2.1 doorsbore Fifth street.
Music mailed free ofmew. Jell.

BM23SMC!
DIC_MFLOHA.M' '/'.A.1X,01.i.,

Na. 54 St. Clair Street
Irleh's New Dulldlng,)

.3ftlydfc PITTSBURGII, PA

1-IF:NRY" H. COLLINS,
Forwarding and Commlaalon Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheewe, -Butter, Seeds,

And Produce Gement
dlyrY No. 25 Trod Sire,* Pilltburgh.

R. D. WOOD V. I.
..... P. bro.,.

WOOD, MOORREAD & CO.,
YelV/KrMlfls 01/

.AjnerioanGalvanized Sheet Iron
And Sae Agree for the Seeof

F. Durrret Wooo's
Patent Imitation Rnesta Bheet Iron

ADO, 021171017"1 Corrugated Iron, for Roofing.
firWarnhouor—Nn. 134 Front arra, Pittsburghfiaklydkola
The Only Ile inedy for Consumption,whichexperi.... h. pr..lreliablN
I-lEGICMAV, CLARK & CO'S.[Late Ituallion, Clara k Co.j

Pure and Genuine Cod Liver Oil.It has Fiordthe test of ten yenta with Increasing popular-ity, and proved edit-adoaa where others borefalloaL lion
that you get Ueseman, Clark k Co's, for alum the&sub of
our Br. Rushtonan article award ..frbishfon'a" hes SPan in-troduced, In no wayconnected with R. C. k C0.,0r 11.C. k Co.

bold by gawks k fai..B. A. FansTorn k Ftswiso
Bans. and Droggistegenerally. Jes;2indaerfo

P. .11-016.Y.DP.N.
(Summar to-W. H. Wltiono

Manufacholsr of ZMERDAL OIL and LAMPS, !in. 82Fourth street, between Wood and !dartet, Pittsburgh,Fa,ne undendgoed Is prepared to furnish Dealers withEthereal Wand BurningFluid.of a euperlor tinallty, of hisown marnditeture. Alert Alcohol, Camphors" and Pine Oils,and every description of sideand Onntra Table Lamps, Oir-andoles,Condelabras ofthe latestpattern.and most apprat..1 style.
Chandeliers, Clirandolea and Lamps repaired and regalia.
The above Otimppliad regularly trraweeek to eastontetsfrom our wagon.. nntadyfc P.LIAITEN.. .az °Li/LEY,House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

AND CRAINERS;
DMUS tx

White Lead and ZinnPaints.
Aloe, an kind. of %luta, Oth, Varnish., Window

miry, lintshef, to,
141 Blond arm, Imo doers abort Diamond 414.ntrlikliat

New Exprow Route Opelted
N ADDITION TO TILE GREAT EAST-

end Western Eapresa, ITIE ADAMS' EXPRESS1M PANThave wade arrangement.. to extend theirLinearExpress over thelittelinrghandiDo...l..in.Nallroad, Porto-
leg • dolly line toand hornfierrtnelavilleand all plece. along
thatroad, connectingthUngintisolahP MP ft... C.f.

and with • le from Layton Bow
Hon. .7, -

/iwunoSom,:vitat,SltlittProof, SaibL will have
Pittsburgh at 4 P. M.,and Contiallavilleo4sA. )f,Moberg.
of Money, Valuables and all Ibid. of Freight entrusted to
the c'u°'h. CumPany, giving ,celestial attentlon to info
and prompt delivery of the MM.An/ mderi for good. to be purcbased at Pittsburghor
along thelitte will bepromptly attended toandretorned by
next times.
fin Author Information spray tooia:cd3m .1. U. 11110DZS, Lgoot, N/001.."

Orb) labbertmements:
GIIMLVe I.NSC2LNCLC.P.L.7%T. 1

Pirrsantort. Jnac Utb.1857.
DIVIDEND.—The President and Directors
of thotOttnpany hart Ma day declared a dividendof

lightD*
ers ~"'"1-1,71:h'T.to ter%lock It.ldtr .or their

repreSentattwa.on and after Monday, the rd Inst.. and
Thtra Dollars credited to their ?tack.

SAMUEL L.MAMSIIELL,

r"TUE ONLY PLACE where tickets can be
pmcvredna_____

"I..k.'NELAND ANDTOLEDO.
• TO CIIICAOO AND TILE NORTHWEST,

In at the officeof the Company. !lowing/theta licrose, No.
1:2..11 oppositethe Dennerirania Railroad Depot. cornier
of Wayneand Liberty events.

myialkardmT coral

H. C. Laughlin.
W. C. St.:del./fury,
D. Shur awl.
IL M. thrill,
Wllllnm (Osborne

Ensuranct.

CITIZENS' BASK, PITTSBURGH, May
14. lb,l4l—Noticobthereby Oren to the Stoekholdan1,9 this Dank. that hookafor the enbacriptionof the PIO;

WO of additional capital stock, (authorized by LllOlate gap-
ploment to the charter of Cho eitixens. fl•Tomit Dank,)

opened on MONDAY, 25th hot., and remain neon Mita
the 2001 of July molt I:. U. JONES, Caster.tnyM^.2mdehc.....

Cleveland.und Pittsburgh Rail Road.
/THE NEW till

ROCTETO CLVCIIii NATI AN .

ST. Louis ytA STEUBENVILLE Olt DELI-EA 11l NOW
OPEN.—The Malta ofthis road now run directly lindfrom
Allegheny Depnt and Cleveland, litenheuvillo, Wheeling
and Belle:dr without change ofDaggs.,

Three Daily Train, to litenbenViii,Wheeling and &Meal,
Two Daily Trains to Cleveland.
Four Daily Trains from Cleveland to Chicago.
On and alter 31ontlay,Jpno 1657, the trivia. of tile

Company mill Din daily,(Sundays excepted,) ite

Leave Allegheny 2 -.30 A. 31., 9.40 A. M. and 3 P. 31.
Arrive in Steubenville 5.66 A. a., 12.42r. Y., 6.26 P. Y.

1 D., Bellealr, 6.33 EDS P. w.. T. 30.r.x.
Do Cleveland 2.50 r. L., 3.12 P.... 9.00 P. 9.

oo.oco
T111:4 COMPANY F.FTECTS INSURANCEvON

!loadings. alerchamils, Furniture.Loutla.r,kr., on Yeasela,
(-Yoga mei Freight, to allport, and by Ilailromie,'Lakes and
!Livers at the lowest Mb, anti uponthe mint liberal term,guaranteeingprompt payment on tim adjustmentof louses.

The greatest amount to i.e insured on any ono rink to
• . • .. •• . ••

Tbe ?..!4 A. v. train maken no...incitation for Cleveland or
any twint northof Wellsville. Tble trninl. min through to

Dridgeportand Belleairminnectingat Stenber.!
.'fileJunetion .1111 a fast train for Nrwnrk. ColnmLm, Day
ton, lnilionapolle.einclnnati.Lanievllleand en. Lanln, leaving
AlleKbeny Depot at TASO A. 11., Newark 9..X.Colunitnte 10.50
and arrive nt Cincinnatiat 205C1 ew.7lsetre Hours front
Pethborgh to Cincinnati. . .

P. M. Potts. C. E. Spangler. Al.shunllex. firm of Rex,
Silrln dCo. Wm. 11.Hoods, Oran:, 110,rc14 hnulof llowrllBroa J. Eiger Thompeoth Pres. Pone. ILIt. C41., 0. 5.% or,Annof Sower d Barnes. John W. Sore floor of Bunten.,
&stall Swearingen. Itertuatillaupt, Chief Enzineer poor,
R. 014 Nathan R. Potts, Counsellor at Law; Wm. ILLeech.
Oran ofLeech .1: Cu!R. T. Koren. 11.11. 11 0,1,a1, Freight
Agent ofNon. 11.114 Jareph R. Witham, Annof Withers
& Peterson: Abraham I'. Eyer, W. Fatigue!. firm of Balguel
k Co: Cherie. F. Norton.firm of Vandeuarn d Colt John 11.
Leatardo, firm of Lewarde d Curporu J a. E. Styles, If. N.
Burroughs,late Wllllomsun,Burroughs A Clark.

W. If. WOODS, Stsfy.
.Pratlvss Puma, Proad't.

ThIs route ris Steubenville to CincinnatiIs THIRTY
MILEY 81101/ARthan via Crestline.

Tito t.GO n. x. trainmated no connection at Bellcalr.
The 300 r. v. train makes connections at Yellow Creek

Junction:5.30 P. L. for Cleveland, Buffalo, Tulcdo, Detroit
and Cliicanteat Steubenville Junction 059for Cidumbus and
Cincinnati,arching at Nenark 12.43 P. a.. Colnttilms 2.25n. awl Cincinnati 7.44.1. 04 Dellmie at 7.50 v. N., con-ecting wltb thenight I rain on IliaCentrsl Obi. Ilailrosil
fee tkindiridgo, Newerk.Colniolowend
Mar

C. E.Srattobra, I:ice Preeirt.
**:Aglance at.C.he lbt of Director. of the "'toward In-

surance Con.p3ny,.. most of whom an. widely. known a.
oolong thefret Inieineato rnen l'ldladelphia, will probably
convey amply a...trance of...rarity to the politic.

A share of pitronego I. cc...pc:trolly . .
1110S. CICADA)" Agent,

corner of Water and Mat het streets,
I'll l'lttnborgh, Pa.

The 11.40n.and 3 P. X. lobs elmns both through to Cleve-
land nod makev. clove ronnectionn at that point for Chimp,
and other point!.InUm Nom 11.Weni, yinCleveland andToboio
Italie...l. The 3v. tn. trtin connect+, with the Michigan
Central RailroadDolan for ltetrolt. Memoto Chicago hy rail.

Panomgent leaving Allegheny on the 11.41 A. AI. train for
Chicago VIIICleveland andToledo. will anion at that point
seven hours its adenomathane whol too at the mnlo hour
and go via Fort Wayne.

Irnneengen for Mainline, Ftmilmnville, Wheeling and
other points un the river lino by them trainn go through
without detentionmany hours innuirance of thenteambonte
on the elver.

Franklin Fire Insturanre Company of

nmserms,
Charle. W. Bawl., I A.101,1: E. I,:t,
Gevrge W. Illcharthi,l Farms.' “rmat,
IltornattKart, Dal hl S. Iliowth
Mordecai U. Le,rlo, Juml. 11. Smith,It/Inn:Igochecked throucb toRoubonville, Bellrair,Cohou-

lot.(Inas:man,St. Lonie,Cloveland, eldragoand other pointe
on the hoe.

Tobias Wagner, Horn, ',tenon

CHARLES Y. BANCK Pre,nlent.
Outman 0. BANCIIM Secn,tary.
Tble Company continues tomake inenmneca, permanent

or limited, on ever, dmcription of property to town and
country, at rates as low MIare 'coneletcut with eccarity.

Pamengcra for New Philadelphia and Stations on the
Tusmniwas Brunch must take tho4o A. Ai. Train from
Allegheny City.

Tickets arc sold to Cleveland, Sandusky. Toledo, Clikag.,
Jtilwaukie, St. Wuto. idnincY, Burlington, rutin, hook
Inland. lowa City. Dunßeth.Peoria, IA :line, Freeport, Erie.
Dunkirk. Niagara Palle. Buffalo. Steulanivilic, Wheeling,
Ilslieair. Columbus. Indianapolia.Cinclursti, Lrellsville,St.
Louis and to all way station., an thecaul.

Tho Company Itantreserretl a large eottlittg.ttt fowl,
which, with theirCapital nod Pr..ll.ltitex, rittrely
aired amplepntteet'ou to theaature.t.

The Astouts of the Company. on V 1.1.ISLI, an
agremiltl, to the Ant of A.s..tttbly, were as ttAlowe

rift—
Ticket to roll point; are mold at the Ticket Oflion In Aileen.

nay City.
Pition-ngers eau getnny Inform:taboo eoneorhing thl. lion

officethe Mee of the Certiviny, IMoneugehela lloune,) Piton
bur:th. it. P. GLASS. 'netiet AO. AlleghenyCity.

Slurtlr+

Tomp.ban
St..

rary
'

Ch.h. kr

•$91,1_

. 11.3.1 1 1,
. 9 00

1:!,316 1.1
J. A. CAUDIIIZY, Agt., Pittiburih

IST E W
HERALD AND 'VISITOR,

$1.21'2,708 44
Sin, their in period of twonty.one yenre.

they hare p.dd npwarde of One Million. Pour llntelrod
thousand Dollar. Loiters by fin-. theroby affording erblenro
of the ndrettagoe of !moron,.en well n floor ohility anddiapositbm to meet with promptne.ieall

.1. 11 AR 'NEIL COFFIN:Agent,
apld Urfa. ibrowltetod ror. Wool awl Third ets.

The Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co.

BOSTON PILOT.
NV I'llßl. TAIILET

IRI Si! NEW ti,
HARPERS' WEEKLY,

SATURDAY EVENING POST
Ari.l tho Enotorn Weak •1 CLA 1111'S News Dnpot. 13
St. ClairNtrfet. Je2s

OF PIIILADEL^IIIA.

No. 107 Walnut Street
ME321:1

TWO STORIED BRICK DWELLING
„La_ containing eightroom* frith linolord garret, *invited
nu hiatodla .troetmar tloillandStnIlridgr. Porscraion
will lin given di.j.ly to

31.1i11.L S.-vs....tit ty

CAPITA!
1N.W11,1.1*, E—Vrmtual or

Or c-puiry.t.o .1 .77 I rip ion of l,r.
n..inntl. cotnal, LALes and

La.d t • of thy l'tnr.n •

IMBLVE INSITAA-rt.'. on Ve,,ls, Dtrg.,ancl Fm1,4111,
ombrunng TranN.tiation.D 11. PAL:HER, Nu. 105 31arket Street,

Dealer In &Inets, Hat. Straw Trimminira, and
Straw 130041grnetally• yew

TICKNOR 4: FIELDS' Illustrated Ilouke-
Nlltionont., Waverly Novel+, to I,nrumldv:,.iIn i 3

rule, port:lW size, Min, form. ni, Mitt. is printed on
brat ti.ltty a paper,and new st..nype plates.

mat expressly for the work. Each a Munn. will bo din.
Irst.l with One steel plates aft.drawino and painting. by.
tit. most nnitnentartist+. This edition also cs the
latest notes nuil curter... of tin author, andontainatidi-
tbnialman,. Too I ninnies 0011. im.11.11 tnouthly, until
all are pithlinlied. Nou natty :—Waverly, 2 ariatiny
Manner-lug. 2 volk Antipory.2 volk nob Roy,: tub, New

reorisod as wam publiala.l. KAY & CO..
J•25 • 16 W... 0 on-st.
TINS'S ANALYTICAL INDEX—A
j VA IXABLInVi'BK.—An AnalyticalIndex illy...Kite]

Itelvnti, to thn eit.4atTlinigrd In rhn .veral Conn. of
Penn, with au appendix rontaining a .111,11nn of eaao,

denied. dotibtod or limited-1n their application,
by tbuntiel Won. In 1 vnl. Oro. Or. 7,1 pp. Kr-crier.'
not for tale by KAY & 00.

C. C. LATHROP, Presidnit.
W.DARLING, Vic Preident.

=2l
111.47411,

(111111C4 C. Lathrop, 437 Walnut .treat.
lion. llenry D. Moore, tol tynloot street.
AlesnralorWhilliten, Merchant. 11North Front at.
John C. Shinier. Into of IVricht, llnnter Co.
E. Tracy. firm ofnary & Baker.
John 11. 51cCurily, firm of loon, White&

8. 8. Dishop, firm 111thop, Shannon. & Co.
J.. B. Smith, firm of Jaa. B. Smith & Co.
Tine.. 1..Oilliwpie, krrn of Oilleiple AZeller.
'mac I.lnllchnrat,Attorney not Connwllor.n0...K. Limerick. i32 Spruce .teem.
Itoliert Marc INcteril. 50 Walnntsired.
Theo. W. 'taker. riohl..naitle.,llall.
Henry C. Wetmore, Now York.

=ME
R. W. POViDEXTER, A

47 Print ottmet.l•ll,l•orgh_
•

Lift Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSCRANCE• 65 Woad reel

QUMNIEIt SILKS,
Atli., Prima •

TRUST COMPANYIf1511011 Y ,

NVATCIIES ASII JEWELRY 1.
Y 51. 110118101•0 has returtval from the

to.sternchief with nu mita.• now and 8-1101,0 surk of
On,. AVatelloa.lllixko and Jewelry. which he has pur-
rhaood mortly doroct (non the mannfaoturris for vaah,which
enahlos him torll at th. fslowina very 15w prices:
Floe Gold Pstont Watolo, In ~pro

and hunting ca.., .140 00 to $l2O tal
Gold Lesor.. la earrat moo,. Intl Jorralod... 25 on to lot 00
tiol.lLapin, • v tat
Silvor Isevers, - .. 12 50 to 10 to
(1 01 l Gnarl. Fob, and Vest ("halo. lo tol 1.0

old A.J. and Seals.—.
.. 1 ro4o oo

Gold Lockets. 2. 4. and M 1 ....... to 2.0 20 Isi
Gold Cameo and Mosaic Breast Mot._ ..... 1 ;soto 15 to

Kat !flogs 150 to 10 00onro Gobi Wodding RI 230 to 500
hold,Pearland Garnet 111n2. ...... 25, to I. 00
Goldro. and ('rodeol30 to 10 tai
Gold Gooses and Seek s. 3 0010 1,1 00
Fins Gold Thlmblo• 3on to 500
Fin. Gold Sportar.. - 500 to 000
Gold and Stone Slonve I

ngo-
S t ilt... 200 to 12 00

FineGold SealeFinger Ingo- 075 to gel
Alan. Stirsr and Platod Spoons, }intros and Fork.. Tel

Setts, Castor; a choir.atortof Jot. Coral and Four, tloodw
('onion Statitary. Frrnch and Itallian Painting.. Also, onendlen...riot,' Of Mock. of all pater.,good timo honor,.
from $1 to vo.

liirorpriralnil April PM. 18:4. Capital Stock stimi,lwuo.
0/111,7J1q.

ALEXANDER Will LDEN, Pnoidnnt,
MAIISIIALL lIENZI.Y,Tire President,
JOHN C. DIMS Secretary rent Scoter),
JOAN S. WILSON, Trtutruno.

00A1D Or TRUSTE..
AlmanlerLouis A. Ondey.
Marshall Ibineeny, T. Esmond,. limper.
William P. Bolton. El [Ma Trarry,
lion. Jmepl, Thontan S. Smith,John C. Simi. Iloorm IL Graham,Jonas lloutimit. moon.John P. Stumm

WII.F. I RWLX. M. D., Iledleal Examiner.
This Company makes Invorance li,es, on moot reasona-ble term,. It has been men-v.6_llly maium.rel for moon!

Tears by m expert...Ml.ll boardof "dicer, and trustee, andtruster alugya paid promptly Its Imam, and Is liveryway ,losereingof cortfulence and patronage.
R. W. IVINDEXTER, Agent,

97 Front street, Pittsburgh.
Iti I

Watches, Cl.eke nod Jewelry teraimd. Remember the
plarn—Nn. 16 Firth erred,war Mark.t.

pals JOHN M. ROBERTS.
Mt:SG-12AV 1,7,'S

PATENT GAS COOKING STOVE,
AT

7a TIME, STREET NEAR-if ARKEL

Continentil Insurance Company.
Ine.rrorate•l ay the Legishlturr Thmeyfrunia,

PI:IIPETIYA6 CITARTKII
Authorized Capital,OneDollant,.
Securer! and ArruntulaletleapitAl

HOME OFFICE.
Ultima gird, cbutt Soo 1, Phartdelphtti.

Tire luantancei. Ltdldinge ,Furniture, Morthandles,genoally.
Marine Insuranceon Curvetand Trolgbts to oil part. ofthe vrorld.
Inland Irrinraneeon Goode. to., lir Lakes, Illrurt, CasaleunitLund Carriage', to all part. of tile Union, on the bootfororoblo trouts, rittointrntwith rtrunty.

WU„FL."Li ;- -u.IR,E It.
RmE ,Sr+r P ..EC TbT.-

prl,eof otose fFe. a Buinerstand is 64.24; $l6 willpurchaso enoughto do ever rariety of cooking for •familyof 4to 6 persons. this does not includo so., bracken. and:tanking atensils. The common store tin ware time do.
For further Information address tit • undersigned.

1111..1. 31rOtiKA VF.Laing thefleet in this city who u.e.tl your Patent thin
caking Apimratua, Iran einterfully and oonfidentlymend it to others as far superior for 411 cooking purposes lo
CD, of Ilse old fashioned cooking itioNms. 1 consider it agreat imprmement, end when its several side...ages nye
known, uo htessot keeper willbe matiolied without it. AmongItsadvantsgos 1 trillmantle,, the foils, lug: Firs t, a fire so
always remirtthur raring time 41.11.0.r. ttecond, noticingL done without oppreseirebrat. Minh la neatnoss, whirlsIs afore's, iosprmootent 'open thecoal store. Fourth, the
moo with which the heatmay Itn reottted and the moot..of

with
attended to. Those roar dttreitypo other advents-goo, lost for the preemat I will tospeetfully Rebuilt three.M Itst. E. A. JOIINSIIN. No lt7). Wylie street.IlAving in van two of Dr. 51uogrant's Patent Oen CookingStoves; I run • itorrfelly weommesei tit on to thepuldie a. theMort convenient and en.snotleal c, k ind 1111.11:51111 1..1, Then wesuperior to all) .41,• 1 en., tootti,s. lir,. No GO, Alarkrt or,t._r rIii:C;RP.ATEST .NIATCII INTILE WORLDI

DUMOTOP-S.
GEORGE W. COLLADAY, formerly Recorder of God., Le.,Philadelphia_
WM. DOWERS, formerly !taglater or Will.J011:11 K. CY/LESIAN, non of ColonanS :non!, ImportingIlanMenneand Cutlery Merclornt., N.,. 21 North Tldrdstreet, shove Market. Phila.
Jt/SEP.II OAT. Armor Joeeph Oat A Son, Coppenonitha, No.12 Quarry etreet. Phila.
EDWARD V. 31ACIIET1E. firm of :Ouellette & Raiauel,In:porting !larder:onkferchanta. No. 121 North Thlrd

street, abore ltnee, Phila.lIOWARD 111NC1111AN, tlrni of tlvinplou & Co...Pnaluceand Comtuleslon:Merehanta, No. 275 Market et., aboorEighth,Phila.

A FOI:TUNE !lank: Wllll A SkIALL INTBS.3IENT.
BIIOMAS. P'TENTMATCII klACII(BEla atropin. chann and perfoct Match Maker. Me klaohinoroot, only $11 5 ; by hand, and wdl moke the tortune 01 tin manufacturot in a clsolt limn. 11 he, good'rood ... to be had rowdily It snaloriallr reduce. thofGe-Scrtral county or i.r.vilogoa arc olfortcl forsale at a nooderatoprice. For particulant, at i A ZETTY.oUNTINC. Motif. Mb ...rot. lobld‘rulfT

STOCKS FOR SALE,--- •50 Shares of North Amorlran Connor Stock.In do Citltata' Doporlt look Stock,13 do Allogliony Bank do do,4:4 do Iron City do do.
13 do I'ennaylvan4 Insurance G,, dn.Joal B. ShoLAIN A SON: Mock A. hill Brokara.

TESTEIt COVERS. liotinut Wrenthß andMingles for Teator, brantlftil olcalgn, cleanly In 1100.For nala by AV. P. ILSIIALL L
•

•
ORORGH W. COLLIDAY, Prmident.GU. WILION,S,VotarIf.

.1'0,,1111A IloiliNSON, Avid.tur.(Zull)fr N0.2.1 Fifth 144,1, (up etalre.)
The Maoufacturera' Insurance Company of

Y/! 1..1 D El, P 11 I A,
Cliartcr Perpetual—Capital $300,000.

WILL INSIS ILE AGAINST ALL RINDS OP •
Fire, Marine and Inland Risks
AARON S. I:11'14 1NC. TT, Dusitlent..

WM. A DUMAS, Vic, Pror•6l,.ut;
Ammo WEEKS, Sot-Mary.

)e2O Wood divot.
910 LET.—An elegant Store Itoonl'onfoorFifth street, between Wood Roil idrirkch Fult•blidalla(or • Fancy (tooth ettablhdiniont, laving Show Moduli. andShy-light. Enjoin,et

If•ZETFE COUNTING-ROOM.

DIR
Aaron 3. Lipid..et, IVtn

c
It. elm, les Wise,Wm. A. Rivsb.s, Ncat, Alfred Wooko,J. Itimldo Sank, Clam. J. Yield, John P. 51motiv.

James I'. Smyth.10)..Thle Company was orgithlt,dwithaC,oh Capital. andthe Directors bans detennined to adapt dm bu•tures to itsavailable revoureew to observe prudence in conducting it.affairs, with • prompt adJuitusent of lone,.Pittsburgh Ofiltr,lo.L3Water Met% _

tur2:fc .1. NEWTON, J0):E2,1, Agent-
Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh.

sIVM,IG ALEN; PreahleoL
L. MAItSIIALL, hat—n.4.l7.

SCXY:Cr
Corner Irwin Streee.eu!. pe!queene Way,errrsnutton,

' B. D. MARKER, Proprietor,

T(Formerly ofthe Barker llonne, Blairsville. Pa.)SCOTT HOUSE is now completed andopen for Guest... It is situated Ina Central part of thecity. being convenient to all Railroad Depots sod Steamboatlandings.
The noose W.' Nall ill lartn, vvith ell nxelern irnprov-mettle,and Otted up in aplendldstyle—ths entire Furniturebring new, andtrill in every reaped Ita• first rhos Hotel.ad- PINE STABLES are attached to the premiere.JeTadlna

01Ica 94 Miter Strut, bthreen Market and Trata;
ttl l.l.lmenlinll and Cargo Rinke nn tho 0111 n and Mi.

shotippl 'livers,and Tribmarten.• • • • -
dEtrinsorea against tan or danwsp• by Fire. Al,a, &guitar

rho perils of tha :teaand Inland Navigation and Ttnnaport.

DIAtero”.
capt.Mnrk Sterling,
S. V. Kier.
tom.
John S. Dilworth,
Prancin &Item
J. Schnonmaker,
IVm. D. Hays,

Wm. Ragaley,
Samuel Rem
Robert Dunlap. Jr.,

taae"*T4Loc. Is,
Walter Bryant,
Jae. M. Cooper.

John S

ICE CHESTS,
Wooden and Ilalv.ized Irm Refrigerator,

Zinc and Wooden Water Cooler,
Ica Cream Freezer.

Bathing Apparatus.it.,lir all their seriatim...l rho Ir.city Store Warehouse of
T. J. CRAIG *

Je24 No. la; We. street.

SEMI-AllrgliAL SALE.

•
- -Western Insurance Company

OP PITTSBURGH.
GEORGE BARRIE, President,P. M. GORDON, Secretary.

Will Insane aptio.tall Idal. ofFire and Marine Risk..
' • MILECTOII3.

R. Miller, Jr., C. N. illeketson,J.W. Butler. . G. N. Jackson,
i JuninlicAuteAndrew. Ackley,

C. mown, ' George Dande,Y. •
Thomas Scott, Nathaniel Holton,A. Nimick, J. Lippincott,

willin . Smith.89-AllOnte Institution by Director.roll knownto this contnawity,and rho mill liberallystinst andprompt-ii Loy: at3htmeo,,Fl'4CE,Fit :b9aurglator stroet,i(.Bgug

A. A. MASON tCO.,
N0.25 Fifth strnot

Would annoon.76 MG openingof their
Great Semi•Annual Sale of

-DRY 000DS.
JOUVEN'S KID GLOVE CLEANER.-

Ey This is au excellent article for the purpose recommend-ed. It le withoutflay &agreeable mellowed onebottle willclean 40 pain erg:ores. 12dot.reed ibis day by
ilOl3. /LEMING,102.1 corner of'Market streetand theDiamond.

Ph adelphia Fire and: .Life
NSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chonaut Street,
OPPOSITE TILE CUSTOM HOUSE.

Win make all khan of I:minim either Perpetual orLimited, on ovary description of Pn,pertyor Merchandise,at mama:lolarates of premium.
ROBERT. P. KINO. President.
M. W. BALDWIN,TIto PreahlooL

marcroaa.
E. R. Co
George W. Brown,
Jo eph S. Paul,
John Clayton,
E. Wilor.

SUNDRQ=NUDRIES-4 bbls. Grease;lES--4
1 do No. 2 Lord;. ~

. 10/map Feather;a do Wool,On ideamer Th.. Scott, to arrive for tale by
Jai ' ISALM bIICKISiC kal.

WISH-130 ltf. bble. White Fielt;
70 0 do do-1.-- ladf do. Trotd;

do do
40 half do 3.l.ukerel:40 do dot
75 half do ISalmon;
30 do do. For solo by

HENRYH. COLLIN&.....

TA"ll' 400 bble. for Bale by
Rat MCCRY H.COLLINS.

DYE-100 bnit-for sal b v
I.luJan. itmutr ir.oamaxi.
OATS---100bur. for rale by

I•uHENRY ILCOLLINS

Charles P. Bayne,
E. B. English,
P. B. Smarr,
O. Sbonno,
B. J. Megargre,
r..ltucurium, &mt.]

.le'Zarit
t •

.1. O. COFFIN, Agent.corner Third •rid Wood eta.
Ilinaongalsolli Insurance Company:—

••• onus, No. 08 Willa Shirr, •ihsto:e.4o.lind ail kinds of Firrand Marin< Risks
Orricru—JANES A. lIIITCII150.% Predator.

. -..IIEiRY M. ATWOOD, &Loofah.
.

was. U. trallßee, Alex. King.
John Atwell!, . •11111 ea JIM r,Wm. R... Jobn .Wilalrl,
Thos. B. Clarke, • ,f/po. A. Berry,

James A. oteLlaua , .10340.1141

insuarut
• liaptnne Insurance Company, Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company,OF PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Buildino, 4 1 4 Walnut Etrect.,-,

Organsed under the Gomm! ',mama, 1,,,,, e,ti ~, c .„,th ' 0 1117."7".td.c,S.sdEb.Yel"olllL'ifierth'TrirdlfttPt"334'"lttl Wa1t1ft U5 13331.555,
Capital of goo.trio. prirtloredto iiFir to i.:00.00,, 11.111-ADELPIIIA.

Insure...against k. or damage by Fire, name, Inland MARINE INSERANCES on YeaieLs Cargo,and Wright
Narigation and Truousertation. ' toall part.of theworld.

Of elcrl. J, ,L A.ND LNSL'Ii.ANE.I.S on Goods, by Shan, Conala,
11. 0. LAUGHLIN, PrcAhlmt ' LskeandLodCarria-es,,, toail Nutlet the Udell.
RICHARD SIIIELDS. Via: Nreadent. FIRE LVEERJATES on VerMandlso generally—On
OEGILGE SCOTT. Secremry stores, DuellingRouses,

DrIa..CTORY. _lssas of Me Cbtopony, Nor. 3‘l, DIM

ID. Montgomery,
, Bonds. Mort,.,,ted, and Real Rotate--

Richard Shields, Plitladelphia Ctty, and otherL—....-. 108,110 55
George Sctt, Stoat. In Danko. Railroad and Innaranrellise... 18,Mfl 911 T F.B• well, ' 11111• iteeel,nble 1.112,586 Mr
0. C. But!, .

~ Cosh ou hand
TITS .5 CHAFFEY, Agents. r !Wane.in Lamle of Agents , Premiums on Ma-

Jelyite Office, Lafayetteliall, (entrance on Wood .1 ) it stn Poiletea remintly lamed, and other debts
1 duo :be Cbmpany......... . -. L.M.,016 soHoward Fire and Marine Insurance Company. 1 b.'"ioi'm lin ' .100,000 00

OF PHILADELPHIA, ['ENNA ,

Fronifin Boadings, :Va. 91 Mae, „nn-or.
Authorized Capital, $600,000.

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, t540,000.
I.NTESTED AS FOLLOWS.

First Bonds anti Mortgage. on Prot-telly in the city of
Philadelphia <135.i510

Stooks worth par 2'11.390
Cash on hand 61.000
Amount serimital be tatieknotes..- 104,000Anumittof /PM 1, 11110 AM call 1,:o0

William Martin
Joseph 11.Seal,
I:11114E111d A. Soa.L•r,
Jahu C. Davis,
JohnR. Penrueei
George G. Leipor.
Edn'ani Darlingt•.n,
Dr. R. M. Munn].
William C. Ludwig.,
IlogherniG,
SpeceerilGillMll
Chariot Kelley

Jon. Broulja,
J. (.Job !turn,

Jam. C.Mud,
Throphilus Paulding,
Jun.Traqualr,

EVre, Jr,
Jlma L. hire,
JuuuTrtinent,
Samuel R. Srukea,
Beau Moan;
Jam. ILMcFarland,
Thome C.Hand,
Robert Strive, Jr,
John ll:Semple, Pitabli,
D. T. Mom.,
J. T. Logan,

U-51. 3 ARITN, PreMdent.
C.TILOS.

Tkuncr Lrurra, Secretary.
===!

A. MADEIRA, Agent,
n Watergreet, Pitubury;ll

Farmers' and Idechantri' Insnranto Company.
Northscr.et eto4.er Second and Manwt Stevie,

PHILADELPHIA.
The followingstatement exhibits the, butanenand condi ,.

[hot of the Company to Nov. 1,185ft
Proluttone received on Marine Aral Inland Mehl

to Nor. I.PING —4=04110
Fire Premittme 174794
Intere4

...... 8,701 47'
Total recelpte 4404085416

Pakl 31arinelaw .$64,4:7 04
36,767 86Earragegtialarl.)mal 46,481) 00

Amiuranca, turn Premiumsand
Agency Charge... .T.4108

---$117.113 a
ll.,lancc tvmanting with Comp'y.....—..... —43124017 07

The worts of the, Company are au tbUotax—
PhiIs Citeand County Ronda .1 16,848 111.Railroad R0nd0........_...._.: 11,000 CO Cod Prim
nodMortgageRini Ratans 143,500 00
Stocks, Collateral. on call ..... ...... 32,00 00
Girard and Clonaolldation Bank

Stuck
with Slon-man, D.10.1121Co., New York

DufervalPayment on ',:tve.4 not yet
dn. 97.700CO

Note: An Mann:: Pro:Liu:its 100:0£53 50
frtrin Annalei K.:cure:l by !..:ILL, 3i,37015

Premium. on Pnlicit• runnritly
surd,and illibtx duo thn CO.

Balialtin in
111,05 00

The Board .4 IN:velure haTe this day declared
14 Ta

DIVIDEND OP FIFTEEN PER MT,
Par.lo on dpmanel n Ole Lloinoo of the Coo n 7 theitoivo. T 11031.18 R. FLORENCE, Pr.l.l,lat.EMARDmono. Secretary.

THOS. J. HENTER,Agant,POUlaamb, •
tp,27:13m11e

Reliance Mutual
PHIL A DELPIIIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Cserrak $117,674--Aasms $232,092--liscrarrr fs rem,.

Fire Insurance onBuilding-I,k Morchaisdise, remit &a,lu introor country.
.I 1 mutual principle rombined trlth thasecuri of i

Stork Capital, ...AlentheInsured to Wire ill the; pr to of
the Company, ivithoni liability for losses.

Thu Sotipt Certificstin of this Compauy, for profits, arsroni,tible at par, into the emittal Bieck of the Company.
01.1.31 Trio LEY, President.
II M. IIINC11:11A1t, Secretary.

binerrona.
Clem TinFlAy,
Win. B. Mamml,T. C. Rocklain,

W.earpentnr,
Robert htern,
r. S. Wm.!.
31...13a1l
J.Lukom L. 1.3y1,,

T. Bunting.
0. 51 Strand,

Lewis R. Milhaud,
Uciarge N. Baker,
B.W. Tingley,
Z. Lothnap,
R. L. Ceram,
Robert ToLend,
Edward O. Jamas,

Arm.Musser,Archibald rty.
{Tee. M. ilemply, PittaJ. U. COFFIN, Agenl,

cornerThird and Wo.,istreet.
Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marlin.. Ins. Co.,

•Office, Corner Market and Water Stti.,
PITTSBURGH, PA..

ROM. G ALIVAY, PreeWent- T1109.6.1.11114 SeeyThin Cdniruny waken every Immature appertaining to orconnected with LIFE
Also. /kindest Hull awl Cargo Risks, on the Ohio andslississlppi rivers end tributaries, and MarinoRisk geto

"sully.
And nnwiest Leas or Damage by Flee.
Andtinniest the perils of thePea and Inland Itealg ti

and Trate.porrotieu.
Policies issued at the lowest rote" conelatent withente

all tartlet,

Hubert Galway,
Samuel .11cClurken
Jmopl• P. Cameam, !%t. D.,
Jobs Scott,
J664.1.11 31=4.11,
Darla Richey. •

./alum
Chas. ~hoot,fel6—myiZely

gv-

Sauthert Corner of Walnut and Fourth :areas.. ;

Alexander llradlay,
Joeeph H. Leech,
John Fullerton.
Maw,neld R Prawn.
baeld U.Chambers,

Carr,Manta ILHartley,
John 31'0111,

!,nreka Insurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

(Vice No. 9 Iliistrr Tillsburgi.
.41.5r179, KAY Ist., 1867:

Stock Due BIM, payable au demand, sod secur...1 by tiro approved nate. 8118,830 00
Cash in Pittsburgh Trust Company 48,390 36Premium notes_ 47.664 49
1=shares Exchange Bank Stock—Cost 8,950 00
Startgege11111 e Iteceirebla 6,600 00

6,865 41.1
Beak Account, 12,729 96

J. ll.Bhoeuberger,
W. K. Nimick,

L. Cochran,
John A. Cnughey,
C. W. Batchelor,Jame. I. Itennett,

R. FINN., gocirtaxr.

G. W. Qua,
I. M. Pennock,
W. W. Martin,
It.T.-Leech, Jr.,
D. 31cesndlea,
Geo. It&Wen,

J. 81I0ENBEHOEII, free•
myltdles

ennsylvanis Insurance Compan
OP PITTSBURGH.

No. 63 Yburth &mt.
Authorizett Capital, $:100,000. •

Imam Buildingsend other Property, inbetnet lose or date -age by Fireand the perils or the ties, end Intend Naviga-tion and Transportation.

Wm. F. Johnston,W. Nl'Clintoek,
D. E. Park,
A. J. Jones,
A. A. Carrier.
Rody Patterson,
James P. Tanner,

I. Grier Sproul,
J. IL Jost.,
W. S. Ham,
Jacob Dahlia,
George W. Balltb„ •
Wads Bamptoo,
Davin Wells,

• Long.
011NOTON.
ODY PATTERSON.

• • 2 imurr.A. A. CAOSID

D. M.
Presldatt, Mitt. WM. V. J.

Vice ',readmit,
no1:2. Secretary •

Ebucational.
Collegiate mud Commoritial Institute.

-.I.STICW- • ITA:Var.O.7, C0..1, 12.7. •

THIS INSTITUTION HAS BEEN IN
surc.nsinl operation for ten years. It la &Mimed tomeet thestatue of dune Parente who wish to wean fortheir &me all theadvantagsw for mental education that conleollywhero farol,hed, without toeing that attention to

bftltb. tn.! !hatpretend ernnwrialon andgovernment whichWe young require.
Tim modal training include. n thorough English; MathPmatlcal sod &lentille Education, Inreference to a completepreparation for any levelness that does riot *dm the In-struction of the Lou, Medical or Theolftical School. amune ofclassical studies, minute. thorough 1110 extended.may Pa desired; a mime of Modern Language., undernative Poachers: IlLatery nod Mental and Political Science_TheMoral Education in wandby the personal Influenceof the texhers,by a alividon of the school Into families ofmoderate size, of whichthoVice Principals are the beads,by greduand, disciplinary measures, by a regular nausea ofstudy of theBible, Moral &knee, and of the evidence. ofNatural and Revealed Religion.
The. Physical Training mishits of it prescribed course P.
et ins in n barge and well furnished gnianailutai, underthedirection ofan aecomplished °moan; and ofsuch an
ount ..fMilitary drilling, underfull orgenleatiortttaanam

Ribaldry corps. with competent°Ulcer. and 11111/12C1011, ae
will I,m-um bodily vigor, hobits of command and *Wilma.,and a kind and chime of knowledge which may be mectitial
to the full discharge of. . the .dotles of a enlace. Ous
is also taken to encourage wholeatime apart; bathing endrowittgp and apportnuitice aro furniehed for oetmlond pe-destrian excursions Widths coratti. Student. an admit-
tedat any time of the year.

Ctunilogues withfull Information will Ins Piratahed on sp.
Mica/Inn to the Principal. •

myL2.4. lanve.r. Int. U. ILUSSEIL.
Meadville petnals lieleassary.rpHE FOURTH TERM of this Institution

sin commence on 310NDAY, Meyllth.
mmll. will le charged $7,50 per term, and will select thechubei they wish to panne [Mtn thefollowing list.needing, Ancient Illetnry, ZaelosmEnunciation. Maoism " AstrortorßY.Pronunciation, Map Drawing, Nat. Philmophy,81..11111g, An.ilantileography, Phydology,okWriting, Midern
Gramm.,
Composition, Physical BaloaseplagRhetoric, Chemistry, Al''Logic, jkdany, Geometry.

Trigonotnetry.For Greek, Latin. Italian, lipanieh,Tr-ewch, German,Swedish and Anglo4Gtace, an additional chargeargon will b•mole.
Piano. per course of twenty !Mon SSPee of Piano per term

-.2Drawing per comae of twentylemmas -..... 4Oil [Mitring
S -A German holy, en excellent pianist, redder In the fi ally.sad will gine heron. on the PlanoKadin Germanand PreachA few penile will heerrant twatated In the family of thePrinci

per
pal.Dweek.ewed, with Mel and light,exclude. ofweshlng.8,3

Allpayment, are to be made in advance.felliwtadly JOSHUA KENDALL, A.hI, PrinclD.l-
-

A PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOLFOR201. BOYS, ATNEW BRIGHTON, BEAVERCOUNTY, PA.R5e..109. P. TA YLOR,..A. 31., Remo&The BummerTerm will begin on MONDAY, 3fay ith.For Circulars, Wrest the Reefer, athis redder**, NowBrighton,P.
made, e

The alarly patrons of this School, to whomreference may le.
Man. Thos. M. lbw.Rev. T. B. Lyman,

Goo. El. Geld;ii,
IV. ILWIGLama,
ILLItangwAt, E4,

Ike. Wm. P. JobeMee,
J. 11. Flioenbargew. Seq.
A. ILLaw* Sq.,
Capt. B. F. Hutchison.aglpd,

NLN FEMALE INSTITUTE:-ray...JAI.) -WADDING SCIIOOL—Raer.4. 11. HALLand E,.PrineipeLle, tete of Neer York.Rrnorake.:—Per. Dr.Rillikelpl.•Paradise, _l4r. Dr.J.Parker, Y. Ir 4 Dr. Hall, Editor 41111oattial of MealtlikDr. U. Findlay,LL. Kittanning, Pa.; Ear:J. Papier,Rev..Mrafiltare, Rev. Mr. Di* Editor. PI OcaorenJudge arel eittme geastally, oft .Catalegetre annually, ReedingRoma and Lam,Papamelred airy time.

1 &Prize issWorei"------------17Aheralueserl1177-13Elsr? viriNzatz9 HOW?NITITY AT ALL 1ME5.„..40, th 6 Boa ..il sore ofL 9 t\9 ketk.latedejkroeisrew‘ .

--r4' taken a Soar yam' I end - .. nee who bassT., oPened usInesiese,tEdeg.: Btore, No. 6:, Broadway, Layszet lei .
_

New. York. By baying ef book for one dollar ,are at ores presentalwith* prise worth ikons 2 status '.,$lOO (Sambaing of fine Gold Jewelry, W Shea, is—Iftbe orderla end ley mall, -thee HoandFrlsi kl Webrrears (1.11 or Exprose Co. Hooka compil* atoms -,erfLy alar work pnbilebed upon ail selects Novels .••b ft, are sold at les than tbe total tilde prises ,bend or og four dollar or 4.41.114andt3.2.14Uto"°".at once leisterer o are entitled to. ow be or-Agredorwended tcrprompand agnate allowed a fdr commle.41011.

1above
Catalogueswith full explanationsant=••

•

-

•

T`.::r:•- ' 2;t1741`1141-IV4•l.;atiri,C?4,t:f `.

•S-1.-*; • ,

:4T 1. •-.:7:;'..'-'',' ,.!•7:...:',i.,;:.;?:1a-.: .,i..;- ~C^,.L,~ r s.
- -4-&-4.7fit....i0.,w&111tA1tr-44:41-1,•-,,,f..-..4"., •
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